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OLD JINSHICHI
By JOJI TSUBOTA
Thia ia one oJ the fineat examplu of recent Japa,neae lilerature we ha.ve me'
with. In thia Btory the author, well known to Japaneae readera Jor hia wonderful
tmderatandin(J oJ children, apanB the wide range Jrom childhood to old age. The
BtOry waa tranalaJed frOIn the Japaneae by Kurt MeisBIler oJ Tokyo.-K.:M.
OLD Jinsruchi with his eighty years nolonger had any desire for definiteundertakings. At the most, he looked
forward to his meals, although for some
years now he had only been having two
meals a day. Now a.nd again he would
order this or that special dish; but when it
appeared on the tltble, prepared specially
for him, the old man did not enjoy it as
much as he had expected. The best thing
for his empty stomach was still hot rice
with fried horse-radish. For the rest, he
had only one pleasure left: to walk ltround
-everywhere and to look at things. When
we say "everywhere" we do not mean far.
-off places. No, he only felt an urge to
visit places which held some memory from
his eighty years of life, like the stone bridge
near by or the willow tree at the edge of
the village. Suddenly it would occur to
him to wonder what had happened to it,
or how it looked there now; then, leaning
on his stiok, he would set off to see for
himself. Perhaps he Wll.S driven by a hid.
den desire to take a lingering fareweU of
every blade of grass in this world before his
death. But he was by no means conscious
of any such idea. He simply enjoyed look.
ing at this or that and the memories they
brought to him.
Today, as on every other morning, he
was sitting on the open veranda. running
round hill house, smoking a little pipe of
tobacco, and looking out into the garden.
Suddenly he felt a desire to go to the ceme·
tery. Not that he wa.nted to visit any
graves there; he just wanted to enjoy the
view from the cemetery hill. Possibly he
thought that, when he was buried there
himself, he would have to look at that
scenery on all four sides, and now he wanted
to take a look in advance.
"Ooi! Ooi!" This was the way he always
called for Grandmother.
"Haai, hai," came the reply after a little
pause, and soon Grandmother came herself.
"Have the horse saddled!"
"The wooden horse1"
For some years now, the old man had
not been strong enough to ride on a real
horse. But in order now and again still
to enjoy the feeling of sitting on a horse,
he had had one made of wood and placed
in a comer of the yard. Today, however,
the old fellow was not thinking of his wood·
en horse: he wanted something quite dif-
ferent.
"Silly fool," he exploded, "what non-
sense you talk! How can I go for a ride
on the wooden horse!"
"But a real horse is too dangerous!"
"Never mind, never mind! Have it sad-
dled!"
"But a real horse jumps and kicks. It's
not like a. wooden horse."
"I've already told you-never mind.
And I mean never mind!"
"Hai, hai!" Grandmother disappeared
into the kitchen and said to the servant:
"Sakzo, you are to saddle a. horse, a live
horse!"
Sakzo was dumfounded. "WhaU The
master really wants to ride1"
"Yes, evidently he doesn't like the wooden
horse any more, and now he wants to sit
once again on a real horse. I expect he'll
only get onto it when it's tied up in the
yard, and then he'U shout 'Hoi ho hoi ho.'
When I hear that, I don't know whether to
feel ashamed or to laugh. I really feel
sorry for him."
So Sakzo led a horse out of the stable,
tied it to a post with its head well up, laid
the saddle on its back, and put the bit in
its mouth. Then he went to his master.
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"Great Danna-san! The horse is ready."
"All right, I'm coming." The old man
had put on riding clothes. A bamboo whip
in his hand, he came out into the yard.
When he was still four or five steps away,
he called out soothing words to the horse,
then he patted its neck.
Saho had carefully placed a box with
two steps under the stirrup to make it
easier for his master to mount.
"Oh, that's very nice," said the old man,
mounted the steps, stuck the hem of his
riding gown in his belt, arranged the reins,
and settled in the saddle. The horse made
a few steps. "Now, now, now," said the
old man ROothingly, ami then, turning to
Sakzo: "Call Sampei! We're going to ride
out to our graves today."
"Hai'" Sakzo went to the kitchen and
called out: "Bot'chan! Your grandfather
says he'll let you ride!"
"Good!" Sampei came skipping along at
08ce. He was followed by Grandmother,
bringing the old man's high hat. But she
began to reproach him again: "Have you
quite forgotten how you fell off the horse
that timo?"
The old fellow did not deign to reply.
Proudly mounted, he stuck out his chest.
But Grandmother still would not relent:
"If you want to go to the gra\'es, you can
go by carriage. And you can ride here in
the yard!"
The old man paid no attention, thrust
out his chill, and did not reply.
"It's all because YUlI're so cocky that
you always forget how old YO\l are!" The
old woman mumbled this a.s if she were
talking to herself. Meanwhile, Sampei had
already mounted from t,he case and was
~itting on the horse in front of his gra~d.
father.
The old man was in fine spirits. "Well,
how do you like it, Sampei? A fine horse,
eh?" And then he added: "As soon as we
are out of the villa.ge, we'll gallop-like on
the racecourse!"
But Grandmother was ready with an
a·nswer: "What? Gallop? You can't pos-
sibly do that!" But then she saw Sakzo
takillg the reins and getting ready to lead
the horse to the gate. So she quickly
called out: "Sakzo! Look out for the
motorcars! And see to it that, whatever
happens, master gets off at the foot of the
cemetery hill. Don't ever let go of the
reins!"
Indeed, it really looked dangerolHl. the
way the oldster with his high hat and ~ix­
yea.r-old Sampei sat on their horse. Not
only in Grandmother's eyes, but. in every-
one else's too. They were not riding: they
were obviously just sitting on top of llo
horse.
Nevertheless, they paid no attention to
Grandmother and her anxiety. "Giddy.ap,
let's go," said the old man and laughed.
The two were already swaying about on
their steed, and the old man said to Sampei:
"Our grandmother doesn't understand. If
we were to listen to her, we couldn't do a
thing. Eh, Sampei?"
SOON they were crossing the stonebridge at the end of the village. Be-
yond a rape field in full bloom and a
gUill-tree plantation, they could already
make out the hill with the white grave-
stones.
"Only up to there," said the old man,
"we'll easily manage that." By now they
were on the path on the other side of the
bridge which led along the stream. Sud-
denly there was a sound from the water.
"Hey! What was thRit?"
"Wha·t?" Sakzo stopped the horse which
he was leading by the bridle and looked
into the water.
"Ah, master! A catfish, a huge cat,fish!
Must be about three feet long!"
"What, a catfish? I see, hm .... Couldn't
we catch it?"
"Yes, we probably could, if we had a net
or a fishing rod. But you can't catch a
cat.fish with your bare hands."
"Oh yes, of course. But let's get down
from the horse. Eh, Sampei? We two
would also like to take a look at the cat-
fish." So Sakzo lifted first Sampei and
then the old man, one after another, off the
horse. The old mall immediately looked
down from the bank into the dark shadow
of the water plants at the bottom of the
stream.
"I'd like to catch that one," he said, and
Sampei added at once:
"I too!"
"Yes, you would, wouldn't you?" said
his grandfather, delighted with the little
boy's support. He turned to Sakzo:
I
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"Lislen, Sakzo, run back home quickly
and fetch the net and a fishing rod. In
the meantime, we two will keep an eye on
the tlsh."
"Yes, yes."
"You can take the horse and ride."
"Ye , yes." akzo mounted and galloped
off toward the village.
The old man and Sampei squatted on the
bank of the stream und stared into the
water. :Each was JDurmuring to himself:
"Don't swim away! Don't swim away!"
"Go to sleep, big catfish, go to leep!"
Now they would. tr ·t<:h out thcir head,
now they would draw them in again be-
tween UlCir shoulderll. Five minutes passc...J,
ten IJlinutes, tweuty minutes.
"WhateYer is t.Jle fcllow doing? WIH~t a.
long timo he's taking! l)erhaps he can't
find the net, or the fisuillg rod? Surely he
hasn't gone to sleep. omewhere?" The old
man looked in the directiou of the village,
then buck at the eatfish and the stream,
and in doing so he again rememh red an
incident from his young days: "In thit!
strelun your grandfather once caught a
catfish four feet long."
"Really?"
"It was in August, on an evening durillg
the bottest time. I had put a green frog
on the end of my hook. We used to moye
the frog in such a way that it looked /I if
it were jumping around close to tbe cd.ge
of the water. AIld then the big catfish
came with a leap-I thought my rod would
snapl Nowadays they don't have such
big catfish around h re any more. After
all, it must be nearly sixty years ago-"
"Look, he's coming, he's coming!"
They could aLready hear the loud clop-
pity-clop of the hoofs. Sakzo Wll.'i carrying
tbe long fishing rod on his shoulder. At the
lower end of the rod dangled the basket.
Becau8C the horse was galloping, the fishing
rod swung up and down against the sky_
The basket danced about wildly, sOllletimell
bumpi,ng against Sakzo's head. AmI that
was not all. He had stuck the rolled-up
net through his belt like a sword. He
looked very imposing, like a robber on
hoI' eback, as he came bravely galloping
along on his steed. But Grandfather was
by no means pleased by such a display of
couro.ge. The catfish might be Bcared away
by the noise of the hoofs!
So he quickly got up with the words:
"Ho's coming, he's coming, but with too
much noise!" and, his gaze still riveted on
the bed of the stream, moved a few steps
toward Sakzo. Then he spread out both
arms; it seemed as if he wanted to stop the
horse in full gallop:
"TlulIIk you for the trouble!"
Sakzo tore at the reins; he barely managed
to bring his horse to a halt just in front of
the 01U man. He mumbled something and
handed down the fishing rod first. Then
he hll,nded over the basket, and finally he
wldid the net from hiil hip. At this "cry
moment Sampei shouted: "Oh the catfish
-the catfiMh has got away!"
The old man and Sakzo ran townrd tllo
spot where Sampei WIUl standing. Craning
their necks, they looked into the stream.
But it didn't help-th're was no trace of
the big catfish. AU three of them stood
there. peechless, thunderstruck. There was
nothing to be done about it.
Suddenly the old man broke out into
peals of laughter. "Why, of course we
were 1I0t right to want to kill 0. living crea-
ture jU:it on the way to the graves. What
a good thing it escaped!"
Suho agreed as he wiped tit sweat off
his fnce: "Yes, that's what Oku-san said
too. She scolded me terribly for it."
This again made Grandfather laugh out
loud. But then they finally started off
oncc more OD their trip to the graves. Fish-
ing rod, basket, and net now proved a
nuisance. They looked around, hut there
was Bathing in the vicinity but rape fields
and gum trees. So they hid the three
articles in a gum-tree plantation; on the
way back they would pick them up aga.in
here and take them home. The old man
and Sampei were lifted up onto the horsa
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again, Sabo took it by the bridle, and they
moved off at a comfortable pace.
AT the point whero the path began torise, 'akzo . aid: .. Danna.san, wha
about it? Great Oku-. an said that
master should get off before the slope began.
It is dangerous here."
But t he old fellow would hear nothin~ of
it. "What are you talkin~ about! JII t
where it otarts going uphill we are to get
off~ Do you mOIU! to say tlmt old people
should climb mountains? That would be
pure murder!"
"Well, all right, but then lot's ride lip as
slowly Il<l possible."
Around the lUany bencls and windings
the path made here, they finally arrived at
the cemetery at the top. There they di.-
mounted, and th old man had t he horse
tied up in the grove. Then he climbed lip
the In.st bit to th graves of his anee:!ltors.
But here he neitltcr acrifieed incen e, nor
did he think of folding hi hands. All Itc
Raid was: "Ah. a line view indeed." And
he drew himself up Ilnd looked in all four
directions.
"Well, Sllmpci, L n't our eOllntry beauti-
ful?"
Toward the east one could see th,. nld
castle ncar tlte town. to the, ollth t he white
'ails on the Inland • ea. To the nortlt
there w ro only hills and mountain ranges.
In the west the long ribbon of the river
sparkl! d in the plain, and behind it ran,
like a little toy, a train drawing its plume
of smoko behind it.
Having looked into the distance to his
heart's content, the old man began to givl'
his attention to what lay ncar by. On the
west side there lay a litt! wood at the
sight of whieh ollr old friend lIddenly fel
a desire to releaso birds here!
Long. long ago, ye", seventy years ago,
when the old man's father had died, birds
had be!"n gi\'en their liberty here at tbis
spot. TIIf'Y had been rice btrds and pigeons
and HlJrtle other birds. Thoy had been let
loo"e fT<JIII prettoy baskets. At first aU the 'e
birds had flown wit.h a whirr of wings to
that wood over there' sittin~ on tho branches
thcy had chattered excitedly and had flown
from tree to treo, What tho rice birds had
done thCII, the old man had forgotten. But
the tine· wbite piEZeoll , they had flown up
high into the sky and then, in a beautiIul
strai ,ht line, had disappeared t.oward Oka.
yarna. As a little boy he had followcd the
flight of the pigcon;, till he could not make
th!"1lI out any longer. Under the blue sky
he hud seen how the white wing of the
pigeon,.; had moved up and down and how
they disappeared into the distanec. This
sil!ht had remained deep bohind his eyes to
this verJ' day.
But now hc wanted to se it onee again.
I a h said to S kzo: .'List, n, • akzo!"
"Yes?"
"I am sorry to trouble you again, but
you Int~"t ~? quickly into town and buy
sam birds.
"IVhal?"
"Ycs, I would like to s('t frcc somo birds
here. "
"Oh."
"Two or thrco pigeollls lind a few small
bird!'!, any kind will do. You mu, t buy
five or six bird.~"
"Yes, sir!"
Sabo's face remained unmoved, but in-
wardly he did not altogether approve.
How'\'cr, he dt'scunded to the gro\'e, led
out tllO hoI'. e. lind grumblr'd at the auimal:
"The old chap!" Thcn h(' l1lumblcd a few
mor words, licked hi t ngue, and rode
down the lope.
For a while the old man followl~d Sakzo
with his eyes n.s he rode off toward tho
,-illage; but then he finally became aware of
Sampci ·tanding next to him. Sampf'i had
nothillg to do, ho stood t!l('re looking bored.
Tho sight of him brought back memories of
the old man's own vOllth. When he Wll8
as old as Sampei, hOe had once evoked a
di, t,'lIlt echo hero bv loud calL. At that
time, when he had heard the echo, he had
had the feeling that a lot of children's voices
were coming [rom that. vlLlley there and
that mountain over there. There seemed to
be children evcrywhere, among whom he
him!':f·1f was in a large, joyous company.
He had reccnt.ly thuught of this from time
to time and folt a desire to hear this once
more. So he said to the boy now: "Sampei!
Do YOIl know what an ccho i ?"
"Yc:;. of cour:;e!"
"Let's try here! It'" ~reat fun."
Sampei smil d and callcd: "Oooi!"
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.'•...........Oooi."
" Oooi."
"Who is the·e-re?"
" ..•.........Who is the-e-re?"
". . . .• .• . .. .Who is the-e-re?"
'·Yes, that's fun," said the old man. He
sat down on a gravestone, pulled out his
tobacco pouch, and filled his pipe. While
he smoked, he told Sampei about the pigeons
and the little birds which Sakzo Wll8
probably just buying. But then Sakzo's
mounted figure appeared on the path from
the village.
"Grandfather! Sakzo is coming back!"
Sampei was the first to notice.
"Mm. That's remarkably quick!"
Sakzo was already beginning to Racend
the hill. Now one could see quite clearly
that he was not carrying a single bll8ket.
"Grandfather, he isn't bringing any birds!"
"Isn't he? Indeed. I wonder what can
be the matter?"
Having arrived at the grove, Sakzo dis-
mounted, tied up the horse, and oame
running up to the cemetery.
"Danna-sanI It oan't be done. Great
Oku-san is terribly angryl"
"Hahaha," the old man laughed, "yes,
Grandmother is stingy-hahaha-I had al-
ready been wondering what IIhe would have
to Bayl"
"Yes, you are to come home at once, I
am to tell you."
The old man bU1'8t out la.ughing aga.in.
But there was nothing to be done about it.
So Grandfather a.nd Sampei, with Sakzo
pushing them, climbed up onto the horse
aga.in, and off they went, at first very slowly
and carefully down the cemetery hill.
"The old woman doesn't understand a
thing, does she, Sakzo? Women are aU
fools." The old man up on his horse went
on talking to himself in this vein for a !dng
time.
THE following night he had a dream.He dreamed he Wll8 already dead.
Yes, quite dead. So he should really
not have been in this world, this village,
this house any more, but he was still here.
Although thi~ was contrary to all reason,
that is the way the dream was. What
surprised him most was that, in spite of his
death, nothing had changed in the least.
He went here and there. I n the tea room
there still stood the table, the long nre
brazier with the little drawers, the iron
kettle, the round wooden bowl for the
boiled rice. He lifted the lid of the bowl
and, sure enough, there was ·really rice in it.
"Nothing has changed," he said in as-
tonishment. Then he went into t.he villa.ge
to have a look round there ,too. AI& btl
ca.me out of the gate he met KinsaJtu. He
was carrying his boe on his shoulder ·and
was on his way to the fields.
"Kinsaku.aan, the villa.ge hasn't ohanged~==::::,..,._
a bit," he said questioningly and wan
add: "yoll know, I have died." it he
could not get out the words, . simply
could not say it. But why h could not
say it, he did not know.
"No, nothing has changed,'
firmed.
"Is your persimmon tree bearing fruit
again?"
"Thill year there were a lot of caterpilla1'8
in it. They have eaten all the le8lves."
"Have they? Then I suppose the cater-
pillars are stinging again?"
"Yes, of course. They are tiger-hair
caterpillars. "
And then he stood in front of a tree
trunk. He could not tell where. On the
trunk sat a cicada. It chirped: "Jiiii·
j iriri ri-j iiii. . . ."
"The cicadas chirp here too," thought
Jinshichi.
Then a boy came in view. He had on a
white shirt, white trousers, and a. ligbt hat
with a wide brim. Everyt.hing about him
was bright and clear. Well, if it wasn't
Sampei! And, since it was Sampei, he
would have to Hpeak to him. But then
again he did not like to do this. He was
afraid he might somehow frighten Sampei;
for, after all, he himself was dead . _ ..
But this sight, too, proved that nothing
changes in the world after death.
The old man's heart fclt light and gay.
Now he would like to have gone to the
stone bridge to take one more look at the
catfish hidi.ng in the holes of the embank.
ment. But he decided not to and went
home. In the back room he pulled out a
small drawer in the chest. Tber~ had
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alwaya been some money in it. When he
looked in, he fouod everything unchanged
ven here. There -stood t.he little money
box. Three or four 8ilver fifty.sen pieces
twinkled in it, and among them lay a few
copper ooin8. In one comer, carefully
folded, lay 80me notes. There 8eemed to be
two or thre ten-yen notes....
At about this point t.he old man woke lip.
But even when awake he still had a 8trange
8ensation. He did not know whether ,he
was ali\'e or whether he had alread" died.
He raised his body slightly and "looked
around him. There was complete darkness
everywhere, not a glimmer of light. He
olt'ared hit! throat: "ehem ...." Then
Grandmother next door 8180 oleared hor
throat. Now only did tho old man know
he was 8til\ alive.
"Oh, it was only a drealU," be said to
himself and crawlcd back under hi covers.
THE following Illoming he sat up on hisbedclothes, and in doing so remembercd
the dr am, which caused him to feel
amazement a.gain. Rut now he did not feel
8lUaJ'.ed that nothing changed in this world
after death; he only felt astonishment at
hLLving believed that the world should change
aft r death. After all, there was no re8~on
for it· to change-that is what he felt now.
'\Then, for example, one has been abscnt
from Ilchool for many days, one might per·
hap think that t,here must ha.ve been a lot
of change!! in the ~chool meanwhile. In
reality, however, nothing changes at all.
It is jllst that people all believe it does.
The old man chuckled LLS he thought this.
In the end, death is nothing cis, than being
absent from this world, 8imply staying away
from it. One 8imply disappears from the
world. And 80 dying i8 nothing so extraor·
dinary 88 one has always imagined all
one's life.
But when one thinks about suoh maUers
one rememher8 a lot qf things one has
enjoyed on this earth. This and that, one
after anothe.r, come to n' mind, things
one would like to see once marc.
During breakfast Jinshiehi said to Grand·
mother: "Grandmother. I believe it's a
long time since I saw a rainbow."
"Is iM" Grandmother was thinking: I
wonder what he wants now~ She tTied to
be as noncommittal as possible..
"Aren't there !Lny more rainbows nowa.·
daysl"
"Ycs, of course there are."
"I sec-well, then I want to be told
when there iii one."
"But rainbows always disappear so quick.
Iy again, t.here wouldn't be time enough to
oall you. Why don't you go out when it's
raining and look for yourself!"
Now the old man was furioull. For a
while ho was quite silent. But then a new
idea ocourrcd to him: "Grandmother,
hLL\'en't some 8mall birdli built a nest some·
where?"
":Most likely they have."
"Where have they built it~"
"I don't pay attention to such things.
Why don't you let Sakzo look for one~"
"Hm-yes, plel18e call him."
Sakzo was called.
"Havo 80me small bird8 built. a. nest
somewherel"
"Well, I couldn't say offhand. Does the
master wish to ha,"c a nest taken down
from a trael"
"No, I'd only like to look into one."
"Oh, I set'." Sa.kzo looked as if he did
not quite agree.
Th memory had r turned to the old man
of a nest into which he had once looked in
his YOIIIlK days. He still rememhcred how
prettily the little birds had sat on their
fairy-like eggs. He felt that he could not
dio before seeillg this once more. Rut it
was not only the nest he wanted to see.
At that time, when he had lookcd int.o the
nest, he had climbed a very high tree, and
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from there he had had a bird's·eye view of
the whole village. That had been wonder-
ful, and he wanted to see that once more
now.
He said to Sakzo: "Place a ladder against
the persimmon tree behind the barn."
"What? What do you want a ladder
for?"
"Hm-I want to climb up afterwards."
" Wha.a-t?"
Sakzo and Grandmother, too, of course,
were thoroughly alarmed: "The things you
think of! You're eighty years old, not a
heedless boy up to tricks. I am sure
Sampei will laugh at you!"
"Hold your tongue, Grandmother! What
do you know about it~"
"A lot! I know a great deal about it!
You only want to climb up very high some-
where so that aftcrwards you can brag to
everyone how strong you still are. But
there's not a single person who will admire
you for doing such a thing. They'll only
laugh at you. Sakzo! The ladder is not to
be placed against the tree!"
Now the old man was very angry. At
least, if no nest could be found, he wanted
to enjoy the bird's-eye view again. But it
wa.s useless to explain such thing~ to Granu-
mother; it was impossible to carry out his
plan now. So the old man made up his
mind to carry out the ladder himself at the
next opportunity.
When Grandmother noticed that the old
man was silent and apparently in very ill
humor, she said to console him: "If you
really want to climb up high somewhere,
why don't you simply go to the top Boor
and look out of the window? That will
give you pleasure."
"Never mind, never mind. I wouldn't
like to climb up anywhere if Sampei is going
to laugh at me. Hahaha!"
That was telling her! Furious, Grand·
---I1m:HO}lt;IJ9leol'-get up and went out. She went to
the back rooms, although there was not t,he
least thing for her to do there. As she
went out she mumbled: "His tongue is
the only agile thing about that old man!"
"What did you say~" Jinshichi called
after her. "If anyone has au agile tongue
around here, it's youl"
At last he was finished with his long-
drawn-out breakfast. After he had smoked
a little on the veranda he took his stick and
went out. He had to take one more walk
around the village. He said "one more,"
but he wcnt every day. With every new
day he felt that just today he had to ta.ke
a look to see how the trees and branches
looked.
T HE following morning found the oldman sitting again, as always, on the
veranda of his house and smoking a
pipe. He was rumina.ting as to whether
there was not Bomething nice to do again
today.
"Oh yes," he suddenly said. He seemed
to have thought of something nice. Al-
though it was a little too early in the year
for this, the old man wished now to see the
decorations for the Boys' Festival in May.
"Grandmother!" Jinshichi always called
for Grandmother, although she habitually
scolded him. But in the course of the long
years he had become accustomed always to
call for Grandmother whenever he had some-
thing to say.
"Tell Sakzo to put up the mast for the
carp banners in the garden."
"What kind of an idea is that? It's
only April!"
"Why not in April? I can't wait till
May. I'd like to see the Boys' Festiyal
decorations because they are so jolly, 80
full of life."
"You really are a lot of trouble. People
are already saying anyway that you are
getting childish."
"Who cares what people say? But no
one knows in this life what tomorrow will
bring. As for me, before I tltke leave of
this world I have a lot of things which I
should like to see once more."
"All right, all right."
Grandmother withdrew. The old man
looked after her for a while with a smile on
his face. Now that he WItS alone be (,ould
smile at her. But then he hea,rd Grand-
mother's voice:
"Sakzo, you are to put up the carp ban-
ners." And then to the maids: "Please
fetch the blight dolls from the storehouse
and set them up in the tok.onorna in the
living room."
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oon the armor of the doUs was biDing
in the rays of the spring sun. The old man
enjoyed the spectacle nil by himself. He
was so pleased that he laughed. For two
hours, three hours, he looked at tbe decom-
t ion. Now and again he drank some tea,
smoked, drank some more tea, and smoked
again. Ho gradually folt a little tired,
stretched out on the veranda, and fell
11 I "p, snoring gently. Whilo a leep, he
huLl l\Uot1ler dream: in front of the veranda
iu the garden, men in long-maned lion masks
were dancing the lion·dance. Othertl were
beating drums and playing the llute. Tho
flute went only ryu-ryu, the way the old
fellow liked it. And from somewhere petals
fell chuari-chuari on thc dancing lions.
When the old man wakes up he will be
sure to say that he would like to seo a lion-
dance.
But-thi time it will be a long time
before old Jinshichi wakes up.
Age docs not make us childish, a is said,
It £intis us only as true children still.
Uoctltn
--------------------------------
